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Our pupils dedicated their
poems and flowers to their
beloved mothers!

e-Twinning project

“Portraits and Emotions”
Children of Level 6
ST2 class,
present their creations
on

“Mother’s Day”

May 2015

Visual Arts Teacher:
Theodora Chandrinou.

Flowers

My Mother

Mummy, you are so sweet
Just like a candy!
You are a rose in my garden!
I love you so much and
I never want to miss you!!!
Ducy

For you
My mother is the best
and she loves me very much.
And I will give her
the loveliest rose
in the world,
since I regard her as such!
Penny

My mother's heart is big
and open
and she keeps me there
protected!!!
Kallia

Beautiful Flowers
These flowers are for my mother
because
she is the best mother
in the world!

For you mother
Mother you are sweet
like my most
beautiful dream.
Ilias

Michalis

My mum
My mother is a beautiful
and colourful flower.
My mother’s heart is open and
she always protects me.
Danae

A Flower
My mother is a beautiful and
colourful rose in my garden.
I cut her and I keep her
in my heart.
Those flowers are for you mother!
Christiana ST 2

Angel
In all my life
an angel I have by my side,
my mother and her precious
smile!

My Mother

With love

Oh my mum
you are so beautiful
like a butterfly
who protects me!

I love her to the moon
and back…
My sweet mum!
Bill

Faye T.

For my dearest mother
My dearest mother,
thank you
for your love!
I will be always by your side.

My best friend… my mother!
I take these roses to my best friend…
my mother!
Mum, I love you a lot and
I want you to know that
I will have you in my heart forever!
Eva

My mum
Mum I’m your daughter.
I love you and I give you
a flower,
which is a rose from my garden.
You ‘re my best dream ever…
Phaedra

Roses
Mother, these flowers are for
you,
With all my love!
Maria

For ever

For the best mother

Just for you,
my best wishes.
For ever young and healthy,
Full of love!!!

For the best mother
In the whole world!!!
My love and kind words
wishes and more…
You are my fairy
and you make all my wishes
come true.
I love you mother!

ST2

Rose Flowers

Flowers

These flowers are for my mother,
she is a rose
since I regard her as such
in my life garden!
She is the best in the whole galaxy!
Bill St2

The best parents
All the kids say:
“my parents are the best”,
but they say it because
they don’t know
my parents!

Anna

Flowers for my mother.
She is a rose!
Kostas

“Mother’s Day”
Η εργασία υλοποιήθηκε
κατά το Σχολικό έτος
2014 – 2015
από τους μαθητές του ΣΤ2
στο πλαίσιο του μαθήματος
των Εικαστικών,
καλύπτοντας δραστηριότητες του
Ευρωπαϊκού προγράμματος
e-Twinning

“Portraits and Emotions”
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